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*$25 for eaeh week, or part of a week, elapsing
lter, until the said bouse is ready for oeccupation, sucli
ot to be a penalty but as liquidated damages..
damxages inay be deducted by the owner out of any bal-
ayable to the contractors lierein."
weeins to be 8ettled that language sueli as appears in this
dom flot bind the contractor to complete, flot only the
et ont in the eontract, but also the "extras" whicli iuay
,red, within the time set.
Dodd v. Churton, [1897]1i Q.B. 562 . . i t mas
tat the. eontractor in such a case is exonerated fromn the
y to pay liquidated damages unless by the terins of the
,t he lias agreed that-whatever additional work may be
1-he wiII. nevertheless, compIete the works within the
'iginaily lîited. And this is so, even if the eontract con-
clause giving the architect power to extend the time for
tion in case of extras being ordered..
ference also to Westwood v. Seeretary of State, 7 L.T. N.S.

W.R. 261, 262; Roberts v. ]3ury Commissioners, L.R.
755, L.R. 5 C.P. 310; Jones v. St. John s College, L.R. 6
;); <Jray v. Stephens, 16 Mani. L.R. 189; Holuxe v. Guppy,
W. 387.J]
learned trial Judge, upon evidence whicli whoily justi-

h a findlinu-a4 lie says that lie beliîeves the. evidenee of
on and Burnham-finds that Vineberg gaive a verbaLI
to an order for the alterations; and the architect gave a
order...
dêfendaut Vinieberg now eomplains that the direction

order, "ail work done as an extra wliere owner and con-
liai not agreed on prie before coxnmencing said work

tractors must keep an account of all niateriala and Limie
n said work, so that price of said work mnay bc given by
hiteot as per agreement, " was flot foilowed by tii.

» ut thia is not either in the contract or lu the order a
àiite cither to doing tlie work or to being paid for
; a. direction given by the arcliitect (who is in this par-
matter the. agent of Vineberg) in order tliat lie niay tlie
m.ily and accurately Eix and ascertain the price to b.
If. omission to keep traek<does not disentitle the. con-
to b. paid-although it would justify the architect lu
e ai littie as lie could.
n a perusal of ail the evidence, 1 can sec nothiug to
that the. architect acted otherwise than honourably, nor
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